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part two of our cellar series looks at the best ways to deal

with an overheated basement. NATASHA HUGHES reports

FIOR most PeoPle, the word cellar

fi coniures up images of cold, mustY

I dankness, a space in which mould

scales moistwalls. In some houses, though,

basement spaces can have the opposite

problem - too much warmth' although

the damage caused to bottles by excessive

heat may not be immedlately apparent, it is
potentially a far more devastating problem

as it causes wines to deteriorate rapidly.

As temperatures approach 23-25'C, l]ile

wine 'cooks' inside the bottle - an

experience from which it never recovers'

This was the Problem facing George

Miller when he and his wine collection

moved into a Victorian house in southwesi

London. 'Initialty, I was delighted to f,tnd a

Iarge basement in which I could store mv

wine,' he saYS. 'But that was before '

realised that the boiler unit, located in the

same room, heated the sPace to an average

of 20'C. As things stand, I'm on mY wa\''

to having the most expensive collection o:

mulied wine in the countrY.'

To make matters worse, Miller's cellal

was also home to a washing machine anc
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The culprit: the boiler unit located in Miller's cellar keeps the
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temperature at a steady, overly warm, 20'C



dryer, lvhose vibrations were doing his
wine no favours. Something needed to be
done soon to remedy the situation.

The first expert to come to the rescue
was Noel Bell from Cellar Conversions. He
realised that the best way to save the
situation was to create a room within a

room to provide Miller,s wines with a

cool, quiet space in which the1, cou-:
mature, protected from the darna::_-.
household appliances.

After laying down a warerp:c:: --::-
Bell's plan was to put in a srrc :::. :. .

box offa section ofthe r.c:. . .-_ . ..
create an insulated wall as ::-.. - .-- , ..: , 

=
the temperature. he , -.. , . . .-.., .. ... .. :..:
the added Ler.elr .r .::...._ -: ..:: i.
from the'.--):;:- :-i .. :.-. -._.:.-. _....t.-.:.

The doc: :t ::_. :,:' . :_ ,:-. --... . i;e
door. rvou-: l-:'.': : .::--::_J.:...-: slrip
that wou-c ::,.::_: ::: :: :-:. c:: \vhen
neCeSSaIl,: :a ::_S-ta :::.: -::a: ,.i'OUld nOt
be able to ...i -:.. l.-.: :._a. - and mOst
importanr s::: - -,,.'o.lid be to install a
chijler uni: o: c:: oi lhe walls facing out
into the rest oi:ee cellar.

The unLt. aoout the size of a small
suitcase, can heat or cool an enclosed
space, ensuring that temperatures remain
at a consistent predetermined 1evel. As a
general ru1e,' explains Bell, ,you fix these
to an external wall so that heat can be
dumped outside, but in many cases it,s
fine to channel the heat into an existing
room, although it's important to have
good ventilation if you,re doing so.,

With the immediate danger over, it was
time to move on to creating a rack system
that would enable Miller to make the most
of his collection of 1,000 or so bottles of

fine claret, BurgunC','a:c a::--:i::= --.-:
ofwhich are kep: ::. :.-.-.:_ ...r.r :. . :-...

Sebastia_ fu.:".:-.... .: ::...-. : ......--
Prilate Ct_.:.. .:tr.: :.' .i:: ..=. 
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ad'.-.:: -:- .-._::...- ..-..- .t...-,.:. :-..:i:

*- :.. - --.---.::
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- ^.--l ^ --_.- _.. l.]

.--. : -- i.:. -:.:ll: .:-:.-= :=:::t Ofthe
-- -- - ,: -_---,--..'_-.:-a _::: t_ :3SaS aa]l Oe StaCked
,, l: ".-: 

=..= :: =:::SS. Thefe 1S plenty
- - - , -: -:: ::-= :::as-olal magnum or half
: :::-- ._::.: _:: nost olthe space is geared
. --..':::s ::a siorage of standard sizes.

'I:: e-ements can be taken individually
:- :ombtned,' expiains Riley-Smith, ,but
',',-rth this ciient we knew a combination
rvas essential. This achieves the aesthetic
- the simple framing of colourful bottles;
the practical - secure storage of cased,
binned and racked wine; and the versatile
- enabling the collecrion to grow or
retreat easily.

One ofthe nicest touches ofthe plan is
an adaptable labelling system in which
engraved disks are integrated into the
wooden forms to provide alphabetical
(vertical) and numerical (horizontai)
reference points for each bottle. .This

enables our clients to cross-reference their
wlnes,' explains Riley-Smith, .and create a
flexible system that they feel at ease with.,

Miller is impressed with the plans for
his born-again cellar. At 1ong last I,l1 be
able to get all my wine out of storage and
bring it home,'he says. .I'm going to get a
great feeling of satisfaction knowing I can
just go downstairs and fetch any bottle I
feei like on the spur of the moment - safe
in the knowledge that it won,t be stewed.,

Smith & Taylor's complete combination of
diamond-cell, individual and case storage
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COSTS & CONTACTS

Miller can only keep winee that are ready to drink in his cellar
until the redesign storage will overcook them

Sebastian Riley-Smith from Smith & Taylor suggested
installing both diamond-cell and individual bottle storage
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